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ONE V1KW OF THE EXPOSITION

Washington Poat.

Tlo first international exposition

hdd in the United States was located

in Ph.Jnilelrhis.alniost literally on the

ecft roast. Fortho second exposition,

the Eastern people followed tho trnll of

their pioneer ancesto a and croseed the.

Allcghcnies to reach Chicago. Tho

third great fair is now to occur west of

the Mississippi, in which fact tnero is a

tlcepcr significance thnn has yet been

iealUeJ. Certainly It has not been for

elbly broorht to pubic attention,

Wi do not in:an to enipluulse, ol

course, that the transfer to 6t. Louis of

the scenes of exposition activity indl

cates tho westward trend o! event.
That goes without sayiug, being sit-

uation apparent to th dullest mind.

What is far more important is that
tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition will

be an agency ol tremendous forco in

knitting together the American repub

lie. The nation will never divide into

the Inorth and the South. That at-

tempted divieion was settled long since

by fire and blood. Tho qaeation whether

the United Stales will ever separate into
an Eastern and a Western republic

has. however, never bten settled. It Is

not a wild and foolish question for con

sideration. In tho great West there is

a rapidly increasing population which

knows not the East, which has no ties

to bind it to that section except memory

und tradition. Years ago the pioneers

returned to the East to see the old

homesteed and to visit the graves of

their parents. No such spirit actuates

the mind of the young Westerner nowa-

days. Born iu the West, he is of the
West. He is proud to be known as a
pative eon ol California, for instance,
and to him all that Ilea East of the
Mistlesibpi River is a reeled book. Nor
is this difference confined to Western
peopli. Very few Easterners have
crottd the Mississippi, and a still small-

er number have seen San Francisco.
Thousands of'Americans so to Europe
where scores travel to California. It is

acutlons fact, too, that the Eutern
newspapers print moro matter from
London or Parls.or qren Berlin or
Vienna, than tbey give space the affaire
West of the Rocky Mountains in oar
own country. If these conditiots should,
in course of timt, grow more acute it is
not hard to believe that a separation of
tho East from the West might he sug-

gested and in that event the natural line
ol cleavage would be the Mississippi
It.ver, which naturally end geographic
ally divldei the great American domain.

. It is a goo 1 thlDif, therefore, that th!e
Loulsana Purchase Exposition, with all
its beautiful architecture magtilJlcent
display, is td be held on the western
'banks ol tho Mississippi. It will be
aaguet to attracl bnudrediof thousands
of people to see that mighty aUeau for
Ihe first time.and it will brine ihe clt--
teens of the far West to mingle with the
peoplo of Ihe Erst. Tba latter will die

' cover from actual experience bow tbor
ngbly --American and progressive is the

ewMt Western doinsin, nd 'the .West
that the Eat (a noV altogether

ilrea over to toe accumulation of

vmUb. Bat the belt part of the ex

poaltiort will b the fact that the .MI11-r.ilp- pi

WW j.( poMiWe boundary

Jimtm iwr,ejpDucf( wju past
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out of mliu1,biit will, on Urn oilier band,

bo the tie to more cloudy bind tottsther
the people of tho most widely separated

tectlona Ihthe Eul nd West.

RAILROAD SURVEYORS

MAYING PROORESS

(Del Norte Recerd)

The surveyors wcrklng on tlfo railroad

route to the south havo made over tho1

dlvldo between Mill creek and Wilton

c:cvk and ate now camped on tiio Utter

stream about one mile above Ddmartins.j

Tho rottto being followed by the survoy

croisei oa to Wilson crrck about fivo

miles Irnm tho coast and follows down

tho stream to Pemnrtins. Ttiey Record

has not toon informed as to the grade

on survey crouhsf divide, but it is likely '

to be heavy unless tunneling Is resorted

to. Down AYiltori creek and oh' to tht
Klaaiath river wHl be comparltively ,

level country for railroad building, going

cither by the coast or tip through tho

vap by. Moody's and down High Tralrio

creek.
The last heard of parly surveying on

the route northward, thejwero camped

at A'ntkin's on Smith rher, and running!

the Hue on down toward tho valley. The

route for several miles is through a heavy

growth of redwood, which necessarily

makes progress slow.
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PASTIME
tOrlelnaU

We will call the general X., nnd his
aid, to whom he wns very much at'
tached, we will call Hoyt. The younger
had a devil mny care way with him
and the, impudence of Satan. It was
one of Iloyt's duties to take charge of
the general' private pune, nnd any
moneys received or expended went
through the young 's hands.

One nlgut the general left his tent
without nn attendant to go the "grand
rounds." It was long after "taps," and
lights were out In tho tents of the men
and there were few In hose of the ofll-cc- r.

When tho general was returning
from Ills tour he noticed a light In one
of the tents occupied by his staff nnd
heard a voice say, "liaise you twenty."
It wns evident that there wos a party
within ploying poker. The general
sang out. "Grand rounds!" and imrac-dlatcl- y

appeared at the tent flap. In-si-

sat Hoyt. with three other mora,

bers of the staff, gambling with dollar
bill greenbacks In lieu of chips.

All rose, standing respectfully, wait-ln- g

the expected rebuke.
"Lieutenant Hoyt," said the general,

"you will report for duty to tlio colonel
of your regiment"

This being reduced from tho position
of an p to be second lieu-

tenant In the lino was a greater change
than to be reduced from second lieu- -

tenant In the lino to the ranks. Hoyt
would no longer be on terms of equal-
ity with men far above him he
would no longer know of doings nt
headquarters that generals would bo
glad to know. Instead of being mount
ed he would trudge along with the oth-

ers a mere unit In an army. Neverthe-
less he accepted his fate without a
murmur and In the morning reported
to his colonel for duty.

Hoyt's place was supplied by Lieu-

tenant Eben Dayllas, who also succeed-
ed to the general's private exchequer.
Iinyllas was considered an extremely
moral ypung man and soon won the
general's entire confidence. Ho was
never known to yield to the practice so
common among, the officers of the
Union army playing poker with gree-
nbacksand attended all religious serv-

ices. Boon after hfs appointment as
tho general's confidential aid a pay-

master came along with furids, nnd the
general directed Bayllss to make out
his pay accounts and present them to
him for signature. This was dono and
the money, paid to Ilayllsa.

It was at this tlmo that tho Confed-
erates, Just before daylight one morn-
ing, swooped down on the troops of
General X., and there was n desperate.
right, in which tho 'headquarters bag'
gage was captured by the euomy. Aft
cr comparative quiet was restored Bay- -

Uss went to the genoral with a lugu
brious countenance and reported that
the money, some fSOO, which had come
from the paymaster had gono to tho
Impecunious Johnnies. General X.
begged his aid not to distress himself,
since such were the fortunes of war.
Nevertheless the general was placed in
financial difficulties' br tho loss,
, Te-firs- t official paper that caught
General X.'s a ttenUfan after the right
was a regimental omer honorably men
tioaing Lieutenant Hoyt for gallantry
during, the ; recent fight 'Then one
evenlsg whea the general was sitting
in 'camp cttalr before his .tent up
attsaes Hoyt, with s pisasantisniilo, sa- -

lm fsswdf UjL4i JeM.taW
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eaeral win epKo a twin of tho.
amount loet lie will tourer favor on
tae lender, wbo OMldece4itiliU8olC m
4or uianr obligation.

"Wheni did taiMttxjoney.lyf (juration her nlmitt tlio nooior, tno
Btllyr asked the general, , tho niitlont's wndltlon, her

"W'on It at pokes." ' I ' or shnlliir oiihch und
ITmr grunted the irenernl. ,'-- l, tntlnjJly nuike hur privy thtfr moat

much obliged forAthe offer, but I am
not In the habit 'of borrowlnff, from
junior offlcerss eepeadally. money mmlai
lu that way."

Hoyt wiluted wlth nnuauaHformnllty I

find took hla have. caught !

by the boy'a frankness and remember (

ing bta bravery, eccrtfily rvfrrctteu that,
ho was not In hla old position. 1

'T:ho Impudent youujr rnecnll" ho!
muttered. That wa Just like hlmr

Tho next fight nmdo tlo geuoml com
mnnder of an army corps nnd Hoyt 0

first lleutennut, with another mention,
for bravery. Bnyllss conduct during
tho engagement M'ns criticised iniDi
vorably. Hoyt was badly wounded
and placed In hospital. As soon as the
teneml heard of It ho ordered his hotso
and went to see his former nld Ah ho
was mounting his chief of staff

him with n very serious look
and a paper.

"General," said tho olllcer, "I hnvo
received chnrges ngnltst Lleutennut
Bayltss for conduct unbecoming nn of-

ficer nnd a 'gentleman, the specifica-
tions being approprlntnig money and
reporting thnt It had boon cuptured,
with tho headquarters baKgnge."

The scowl on tho geneT.l's face nnfl
the growl on his llpa wore ominous.

"issue nn order," ho snUl. "suspend-
ing him from tho staff indlns trial
sad another detailing Billy Hoyt to JiN
old position." Then, mounting, ho redo
nway. Ho found his aid hoveriugibe-twee- n

life and death.
"Billy," he said, bending over tho

twT. "I've onli'rvd .vnu doUtiled back
uti tne stntr. You mil play pouvr ev-

ery minute you're not on duty nud
draw on me for tho funds."

Billy recovered. ItaylUs was. con-

victed of appropriating not only a
brother oOlccr'u, but the general's, mon-o- y

to his own purposes.
"Boys will bo boys," said tho general.

"Soldiers llvo a reckless life and will
have reckless amusements. 1'oUor l

bad. but there are other things that
are worse.

BEVAN TOUNO BELDING.

One Hnontrh.
"But what Is your real objection to

polygamy?" Insisted tho arguincntatlvoj
one.

"Oh, give us n rest: said the other..
MDon't you know thnt n man can't I

serve two masters''" Town Toplcfc.

&

in to my rnco is not in
but in our fiuluro to prciHiro

!j. Jij

'A mirsp Runtnilly iirrlyiVln ttnto of
crlsK thi nutlont l tnrnoil over to hot'.

you ftetfo
treatment,
fxprrlonco mtlunl

to

Tbo-tTcnorn-

..... - t,xtt ln.imnmMf in Ilific
lor,11Pn vnll call 1

,"""""" '

"nw ,,, ,,, nro ,mN ollt lhora', ,,mt voll oHB,lt tq

tho family iliitw 11 toiiu hrotitU of wi
fort mill tvllor, cotuuio in nor, tiiniiiiiK

personal hiTiucn
" ncsldw inKwoaalng com'.
ngo mid iwfwlmml Kklll n mtr-- o... . a. '

hoi; it no nrvnureu to nwwmi, kwii. .. .. ....." i...tIn nttilitt il.MIII HI 1II1.TI.1--..., Il'llll......room wiuvitj iiiiiv ,..-- ,

uloud , wrltn notes, quiet,
tiic It family Jaw ii might nfftijt hur
path nt. Shoiuu-- t uiHlorntntiii wnat to
do .Wulf. what s mil d bo ten 0 wrv-- ;

utit , roiuem
lu ovory housi
,.. l.i.. iii..ti lior nr.mi 1 m..rr,l... ... .i.. .1 in ii.....WIH'll WW IN 111 till' wiij. niiu cnii iiinni
i .1 .... ..i, i iiohitu ..a ii.si nr
bonnl, no pilvuto iwlsteuw or ninuso- -

incut wlilh. t ii ens... and whon tho ,,.'

nd ., lower m,uk-- l,cr 111. mllilml.

Mo&j lii?Vtlautlc.

Itiirlt-i- l lit Hrrrt.
Two nncleut kliiaa wore burl(Ml In se-

cret. Attlla, king of th' lltiu. after his
sk-g- i of ltoiiu', dlinl tit Huugnry A. I.
4.V1. UN mridlcrx, doslrmm of giving
their gnnil li.uK'i a light roynl burM
InolixuHl hh iKMly llrst In a casket ot
gold, this lu one of silver and this In
ono of lead and transported It Into n
.1.wtr Tlwtp. ulnv.ta wnrii wotinftwl. Hlltli

under the direction of men who were
pwom to secrecy they dug the grave of'
the dead monarch. When thU wns no,
compllHheil no traces of the spot were
left. Tho slaves wore nil cruelly slain. ;

i r .1... !..!... fl... ..!.Alnrlc, nniK iii in iii'iiidi iw -

lmitiil wnnuemr of Home, died wheu
with hit lirtny nt south Italy,

'
His men tiirneil the course of a river
Interred the body of hell'
with much treasure, In Its Imn! and rc
MI1..1LI ill., ulrniiilit fit Itii

No man has ever lighted on tlio rest- -

lng place of either of thene kings, who,
lu this respect reseniblo Moses, ol i.,.... If lu 1.V11 limn Lnnu-iitll-i
11 lllllll .V ." .......II, "W limn ..w...-- .

of Ills sepulchur unto this day."

(IrcrU Silk Cnlturc.
Tlio (.recK government nnntiniiy im- -

ports silkworm eggs from foreign coun
tries, them nud
hns mndu In Its agricul-
tural stations to learn tho best meth-
ods of silk culture for the

't;
J
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the failure of tlio
nil the peoplo to fulfill the du- -

HOW TO SETTLE THE

NEGRO QUESTION
By COOKER T. Principal Tuskcgcc
Normal and Industrial Institute

"EZr&TTJiiffiJL

I

F THE NATION WANTS PROOF OF THE NEED OP
SUCH AS IT
IS IN THE BARE OF THE FACT THAT I

THERE ARE MORE BLACK
IN THE SOUTH TODAY THAN IN 1870.

Tho real and vital before- - tbifl

reference
laws,

"'l"VV,V,r,lfriir

'wom,

unblemlKhcd

iinohtritslvoly

Coconut,

sovereign'.!

distributes gratuitously
expcrluieiits

kingdom.

fuiidiinientiil

WASHINGTON,

INSTITUTIONS TU8KECEE INSTITUTE,
8TATEMENT

IGNORANT CHILDREN

problem country

ties of citizoiiship prcsuppoflcu bv the ftindnnicntul Juwri. Jllh SO-

LUTION OF TIUS QUESTION IS NOT IN THE Alll'SE
OF TIU3 SOUTH BY the north, hot. IN THE AHrSE
OF THE NORTH BY THE SOUTH, NOT IN CONDEMN-

ING THE NEGRO NOR IN THE NEGRO CURSING THE
WHITE MAN, NOT IN COLONIZATION, NOT IN EX-

PATRIATION, NOT IN AMALGAMATION OR EXTER-

MINATION, BUT IT IS IN HONEST, SYMPATHETIC CO-

OPERATION BETWEEN THE RACES AND BETWEEN
THE NORTH AND THE SOUTH.

It If " 't'(

In tills connection may I add thnt thero have been few greater
opportunities in tlio history of tlio world for groat Btntcanica and
philanthropists to do something thut should redeem nearly n third
of our country and lift up tho ignorant of both races than is pre-

sented by conditions now existing at tho South?
THE NEGRO, UNLIKE THE INDIAN, THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN

OR THE HAWAIIAN, 80 FAR FROM DYING OUT WHEN IN CON-,TAC- T

WITH A DIFFERENT OR STRONGER RACE, HA8 CONTINUED
TO INCREASE IN NUMBERS AND INFLUENCE.

1W0 eeem to bo tlio only raco that is ablo to look tho whito man
In tho faco, to livo by his eichTand not only exist, but multiply.

So, then, I want to emphasizo tlio truth that whether wo nro
of northern or soUthora birth, whether wo aro with or without sym-

pathy for tho negro, whither wo aro block or white, wo must faco
tho hard, stubborn fact, that whether in 'bondage or in freedom,
whether in ignoranco or Intolligonco, In spito of nil predictions
and scientific' conclusions , to tho contrary, THE NEGRO HAS
CONTINUED .YEAR ,BY 'YEAR TO INCREASE IN NUM.
BEIl UNTIL' FROM T.WENTY. 6L'AVESKTHE RACE HAS
GROWN INTO, 0,000,0,00 FREE, MEN, 'AND THERE ARE
NO SIGNS BASED UPON PROPER EVIDENCE THAT THE
SAME, RATIO OF, INCREASE. WILL WOT HOLD--. 60OD IN

'

'
1

Ait iiiIihiIh D)eiTitiiniilii anld 9fl
diirlutr n hot attnnnril(iy ho koii

rent In n ImnuuocU liunmitli the ncnut
nhiide of nit nlil ttvo that Htnwl tit lu,
comer of 11 down itito linlul.

"I linil no Hiwnor Httotchod myaolC 1

tho hulntuoclc," HitUI ho, "tlutil thran
illit nttnckod me, HcviuliiKly by th
million. It win inioieniuiii, una m ik
plertw it franto of mliul I, lktil no'tlio;

iimiiniiiiiia,;.'..... , .. -- .. t .i,i.in.i.i"'VI.....II III i OH llivnn, nvi. . "i

'"""; ,, " " "llv "" "0"'"" '""".
tho files.'

"'What nro limnmotK lintirnV I lu

'"J,1,
12

, 2
.,,,..

nooi J' J

", k.'"' ",""Jt IU.I lima

enso inter Ocean. , .. ,

An A u fill i:inrlenri.
A native diver descended lnlo tho

water to sec whetlnw ono of tho piers,
then lu couno of coiistrucllnii, had set.
Whllo ho was iMigiiged In this work n

great Iitiu cylinder subsided a little,
crushing hit hand between It nnd tho
miimniry. wiien, on a signal njiug giv-

en, another diver cajno down, ho found
his utifortiuinto comrade liiiprliwiii!l
under water without hope of escape,
After a few moment of inuto tlesjialr
nnd harrowing uncertainty n speech- -

' "".-wo- ' "" "' '; , ,
I1UWCO Iter linK'VltlCil WHO ciiin;i nun- - - ...., .
liainuior to uacit on ui "unnip "
tmiiimis nana nt uio wvm. iiiu .inn. ,

piht wns thus liberated, but died hooii

U'r reaching the surfaco from tho
hoclc. Never, I think, has nn opium I

rater Hi ins iireains iiiingiueu n muru

!""" speciacio 01 impi Human
tufferlng.-- "! ravels in India,

"
T " ""''After n fair translation of its old

French body, "aver," Into English only
"homo" Is found, nud tlio word bo- -

ii.. "ImMPiin.." Tim cliniiL--u tends to
lflWon, i,t ,,0110 the less "liorsago"

and "average" are Identical slnco in
tho old tlmo Trench an "nver" was n
horxo. It was also a horso In tho Scotch
dictionaries, and In ono of Burns' po-

ems, "A Drcnin," ho alludes to n horso
ns 11 "noble nlver."

in oliten times In Kttrone a tenant
was bound to do curtain work for tho ,

lord of tho manor largely In carting
jjrnln and turf horso woilc. nnd lu tho J

yearly settlement of nccoiints tho Just
projxirtlon of tho largo and siiuill work
performed wns estimated according to
the work done by "avers" (horses);
honco our common word "average.

fSlimiMiir nn 11 Ilctncdr.
No matter what tho disease, tho first

thing tho Chliininnu thinks of Is gin-lon- g.

His faith In his mcdlcltio helps
to cure him beyond any doubt. Given
such trust lu any physician or any
drug, there Is no (piestlon but what It
would reduce our mortality record. If
a man wants to sober up after a --night
of feasting and wines, tho remedy Is

giiibfiig. If ho bus used too much tho
miluiii nine, ulvo him ginseng. If tho

Ibaby's stomach Is out of order, put gin- -

song ft f(K, ,f U1 ,

gone, It cnlls for tho samo drug. Ulio
rich season their food with It ns wo
would with pepper, believing that It
aids digestion. Tho aged Clilnamnn
uses It In tho belief that It keeps him
from growing feeble. Medical Talk.

Professional Cards

II. H. Walter, D. D. S.
DENTAL 8UR0K0N AND MEGHAN- -

. IOAI. DENTIST.
Ofllco Nnahurg BldK. A, St., Phono. 3S1

MAIUMlflEM), : : OHEOON.

iff! iUiUm ,t

1 1

E, E. SVW & D
l'llYHIOIAN AND BUllDGON.

hpecliil nilt'iitlnli to illHiwos of the4 Kyo
Eur. Pii'io 1.111I TtitHiti (lIpHwcrt nttuji,

OHicc in Seii!itnckcu & Smith
Uuildjtlij.

i- -

Ct A. CJ-AR-K

AlTOilNKY AT LAW AND 1'HOCTOU
ADMIKAIiTY

OMi'k In (loldrii's lltilldliiK.' l'hono In
( IUjo. .Njarshllold, Orfgnn,

W. U. Douglas,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW AND U. 8,

UUMMIBtSIONlSU.

Kront ilrwl, MsislifleW, Oiron,

8.A, D. Eaton,
-I- ,AYRIt-Wlll

prnclico lu nil courts.

KMlIltl.01TY URKGON

J. W. Bennett,
ATTOHNKY AN1 CUUNS1U.0U AT

liAW.

MARSIIPIKLO OKU

John F. Hall,
AVrOHNI'.Y AT I.A '.','.

0!tk In HIiIiimiIo blCKk, Front street
,liulilirM, Oircun,

JJ. St., MARSHKIKLA ORIC

q p McKniffllt.
ATTOHNTY AT LAW

.. m... 1 & WalterMUtfJ 111 I lit IJCIIIll.
Htiildii-'i;- .

MAUSIII-'IKLI)- . OKKCiO.N

Dibble & Williams
COOS BAY IIKAL KSTATK

Mar6hfield, Oregon

I am lirre advertising buying and
iuIIIiiu realejtato. 1 will try If you Hit
your propvity with

J R. Robertson,
Olllco at Kor'h Ilend, Oregon,

Kaufman & Wegner,
Dcalera In

Real Estate
Ofilco over Uoldoii's Drug Rtore.

MAK8IIFIHI.1), OREGON

T. Micklewright.
Prsctlral Walclimnknr and Jtwcler.

All kinds of tMilclien and clock! clcsncd
and repaired on short notice

All Kork gnnrantcd 12 raonlhi.
RED OUOBH DRUG HTOHE

Marehlluld, : : : Oregon

iiiMiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiit
:: 6RISSEN MUSIC GO

. .

:: PIANOS
ORGANS

MUSIC f
CAHH OR ON INBTAl.MENTB

I MANDOLINS
GUITARQ

VIOLINS
T And all other Jnitrnments t
4IIIIIIMtHIIIMHHllr

.

A Complexion Secret
fiood compli-slon- i are in.nlr fiom tlifl InsUe. Tliolo wlio want sfrh
lie.illliy complexion mint gel It whcic the thlltl r.u II througlt wand

cllgeitlon nnd pilrw foo I. '

Thocwliohacnocueforlli3biutyo healthy Vla iliou A care

for It o nn evMentc of health. I'eople ure nter rcatly well If tli ikln

It sallow or u'cinUlied by eruption.

icNCTACKENf ACTIVE BUOOD PURIFIER

akci clear complexlom. It purlfiei Hie blood, nidi dlejtUn sad

verconici "iht tired fating." Larjc bottles $1 00.

SENQST ACKEN'S PMARMAOY
issaturicLD. ::::::: OREGON"" 'T
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